
Union Eis- und Rollsportverein Plansee
A-6600 Breitenwang, Austria

Invitation and Announcement

OPEN AUSTRIAN
SPEED SKATING ICE-MARATHON CHAMPIONSHIPS 2009, LADIES AND MEN

January 24, 2009, Natural Ice Plansee

Organizer: Austrian Speed Skating Association, Prinz Eugenstr.12, A-1040 Vienna, Austria

Work Out: Union Eis- und Rollsportverein Plansee

Place: Natural Ice Plansee, Untermarkt 34, A-6600 Reutte, Austria

Date: Start: Sunday, 24.01.2009 - 08.00 am.

Distances: Ladies 21km
Men 42km

Age Groups: Overall Category - Seniors and all Junior A, B,- C skaters may participate
Open Category - Overall classes Ladies / Men will be evaluated
and also:
Out of competition 30 Ladies / Men
Out of competition 40 Ladies / Men
Out of competition 50 Ladies / Men
Out of competition 60 Ladies / Men

Titles/Awards: Only skaters who are entered by a member club of the Austrian Speed Skating Association
can achieve the title “Austrian Speed Skating Marathon 2009 Champion”
Title “Austrian Champion” is only given in the Overall Category.
All other skaters are allowed to skate in the Open Categories.
Winner will bear the title: “Österreichische Meisterin im Eisschnelllauf Marathon 2009“

„Österreichischer Meister im Eisschnelllauf Marathon 2009“

Prizes: Medals und Honorary Awards
Prizes will be given to the best 3 skaters of each age

Entries: Preliminary Entries including number of skaters and accompanying persons must reach us before 03.01.2009.
Final entries per Fax or E-Mail to: PLANSEE, E-Mail: eisrollsport-plansee@aon.at
Please send a copy to ASSA, Fax: +43 1 505 7208, E-Mail: office@assa.or.at
Deadline: Friday 16.01.2009.

Starting Fee: The Austrian Speed Skating Association has decided not to charge any starting fee and invites every interested skater to
participate in this fascinating event.

Liability: In accordance with Rule 119, the Austrian Speed Skating Association, Union Plansee and the
Organizing Committee assume no responsibility for liability to bodily or personal injury or loss
of property or damage incurrent in connection with the competition. Each member is solely responsible for
providing coverage thereto.

Hotel Reservations: For informations concerning room reservations please contact the tourism authority in
Reutte, Untermarkt 34, A-6600 Reutte, Austria, Tel. +43 (5672) 62336,
Fax: +43 (5672) 62336-40, E-Mail: info@reutte.com , www.reutte.com.

Entry conditions:
With the submission of my nomination for the “Open Austrian Speed Skating ICE-Marathon Championships 2009 Ladies and
Men”, I accept the organiser’s resp. the implementing association’s waiver of liability for damages of any kind. I will not assert
any claims against the organiser and the implementing association or their representatives for any damages or injuries of
whatever kind, also related to the ice conditions, which I may incur due to my participation in this sports event. The participation
in the event is therefore at my own risk.
Liability insurance will be taken out for all properly registered participants. I herewith declare that I have trained sufficiently for
participation in this event, that I am physically healthy and that my health condition has been confirmed to be suitable by a
physician. I herewith agree that the details given in my registration, and the photographs, films and interviews taken of and with
me in connection with a participation in the run may be used in broadcasting, on television, the Internet, CD-Rom, advertising,
books or photomechanical reproductions without any claims for compensation on my part and without any limitations in terms
of time or space.
I herewith affirm that the details provided in the registration are correct and that I will not hand over my starting number and the
timing chip to any other person. I am aware of the fact that I will be disqualified if I manipulate the official starting number in
any way, in particular if I make the advertising imprint invisible or illegible. Non-compliance with the ISU or ÖESV - ÖWO
regulations will lead to disqualification.

Gradnitzer Johann
President
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